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DRY GOODS.

•ith Aye. and 29d St.. New York.

Grand Coupon Specials
for

Monday and Tuesday.

Glasses,

Cut This Out
and it willentitle you to an Bye !
examination by our noted Gradu-
ate Eye-Specialist. J. Hogan. and
either a fine gold Eyeglass or
Spectacle, and it will cost yon
only 56 cents for all. Special
Monday and Tuesday only. ;

R.vn.COADS.

BSE«f JE»S£Y CEHTRALFtK*shown bel-jw is from Liberty gt <=|2ttsa. I>-ave West XUSt. 10 minutes iarti
oxt^pt as - ted by designating mark.

'
PHILALi;-JWHIA T\V.)- HoL'R THAI-BVERI HOIR ox TH'-H«»rB

EAUTIMOHK AND WASHIX.ITON—in•»

v? NhAv?' - < ' asburt park, orwa

-i«TO'ISI»SSrSwlSl»sSrSw5 *£S&CHI NX. VfILKESBARRE *-Ra»to?READINT. HARKIsnVIiU I'OJ-SviL?.'

.-'iuar» Wesf -JT'JS .:I \ ,™i ?SI,543 c-..lun Irna A y
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,St.. 343. 341 Fulton St.. 4TO Xosfrand v,
i.rooklyn: 390 Broadway. WHiiamsburi:New \ork Transfer Co. calls for aa4 ,-hei'k,Lhkku^i. to destination. «•"«<-»»

•i»ally. tDaily.except Sunday, poundavm.JParlor cars only. inDining car ,SL*
Sundays. only. zLiberty <iIcniy. jDin:n .a jjundaj. tDtaS caY. daily. From West TvVenty-thir.l -ueet

k3.20 P. M. U3SO P M
41.. jUto ~? U~• k;i.2(> p. m.. <n.M p si

"••
I W. O. BKSUUt w. C HOPF\iee-rres. &U.u. M r Gen. Psisa't ;nt

$3-50 S!c 49c

Cut This Out.
[fullCOHWE ~)J

fT 1iTall onlers Killed'
1 Ehrieh Bros. I

Present this advt and 3
?:•\u25a0' a tin- highly
polished. In | razor
that retails ror $:
Itlrely none s

Women's Trimmed Leghorn Hats, $7.95
At any other time they would command $12 each.

Large Tuxedo Sailors at $6.50
with \u25a0 swell trimmingof wings and feathers.

Sale of UntrJmmed Chip Hats at 95c.
In the best shapes of the season, Including the larjre Lucille

Sailor, only InTuscan color and black.
Poorer grades of chip and poorer shapes are universally

sold at $1.4$ to $I.9s—Monday at 95e.

Women's Trimmed Mats at $10
Dress and Street Hats that ;it any oth*r timo would easily

command $15.

Women's Trimmed Hats at $14.50
Trimmed I>re.«s, rarrlapo or Street Hats. At any other

tinip they would easily command $L'".

Women's Fine Trimmed

Street and Dress Hats

lias been correspondingly lessened. The natural
consequence has been that our workrooms have
produced more hats than we have sold.

Therefore you may come here Monday and find th© very

best bargain in New York.

Scores of New Hats
Every One a Great Bargain

CSrSEOOXD FLOOR.

DN consequence of the continued unseasonable
weather the sale of our

$9f|.00 Ram $c:.93
*»\l/ Te'-£c* oir \u25a0

BALTIKCRE h CHID Rj H.P.UVAU 81.'.X USE TRAINS'E\ery other hour on the evc-a hour '•

TO t:AI.TIMOKK AND \VA>!UN»;to\
l^eavt- New Yors City. 2:m st XJh-vVt

•UASHINiITON.I.lr.er. tS»S SCfttS•VVA.-HtNUTON. Diner. 9Uyar" 1O.!O?S
•••ROVAI.I.TIVI.!n,r. 3:s»pm T'"S^•WASHINGTON. Diner: li>pn, fi.'wpm
•WASUINGTO.V BoSct t.U>p.-n T.oop-n

•I>a:
ra'.!y Trains to^the V.Mt.

CHICAGO.FTTTSBUIth. T^'.'am'
til'.\'>I s ,,

B|
CHJCACpi COUTJECa XLa»an 1^..«k*PITTSI-.fIKS.CI.KVKL-O. S.3'J pm 4UUn"PITTSBURGUaUTTD." BSUpra 70<i?n
C!\..riT.t»L:!t?.UH!SV..U.-|> Pm j'.-joSn,
«.IN...ST.I^>t;iS.IiOt;!SV.. «ta!tiHniOam
lIX..ST.U.i:i.S.UULI.'-iV. 5.;,.>r:n «.o">pra

Otttt-ea: 4::4. \3>H) Uroajway. « Asto-Hoaac-. 10M Greenwich s*t.. 35 Cntao cquari
W^ ai»l Uraml X. V.;:;I3Fulton StBrooklyn; West. 23.1 St. and Liberty ritAft-r « p. m. t;>ei>ins «*ar R«-ser\a:icnaartl full Information regjrd.r.g trains, etccan be obtaia-ti at tlurrau of Informatlcii.'\\ &O n 11.. «m St. T«nnlwa Tho";
No. <"!ie;.««-;t 3111.Women's $3 Black Olace Kid Gloves, $2.29

\ w\\ stock of women's black glace ki<l Gloves, hi elbow
length, and well made, in full rim^.-ol sixes.

Wooneo's 3,50 Suede Gloves.
3 \u25a0»1V DOMAIN FLOOR.

ry~V7OMEN'S Gloves—l6button length, in the
\j\J finest grade of tan suede and perfect in

every way. Full range of sizes. Valued
at $8.5p, but priced very special for Monday at
551.79 a pair.

Lacka wanna Railroad.

I

•1 *\u25a0• \u25a0

ilaam.

BRIDGE PROJECTS.

PROPOSED 700-FOOT SKYSCRAPER FOR PITTSBURG.
To cost, exclusive of site, two million dollars. Ifbuilt, it will be the highest structure occupied

for business purposes in the world.
•*bLr*.architects.)

$10.50 MessaHne Dress Waists, $7.90.
Ith baby lrNh -.i! collar;

\u25a0 h i-r> ttjdesigi

250 Fine Batiste Waists at $2.25.
Hand melj trimm< Ifront, t>ack. sleeres. collar and

These Wai \u25a0• show more than u«ual grace and smart
pricing \* particularly noteworthy.

150 Lingerie Dress Waists at $6.95.
Made of fine I • with v,i:>- <-n:ii-.

. :.t several •:\u25a0\u25a0 ected from owe
: list!

New Dress Waists and
Very Special Pricing, C7SECOND Fl/lOn.

/7\ superb collection of fine Dross Waists, in th*»
l/^ lat«si effects in Lnce, Nets, Silks and

Lingerie, at prices that make this sale of
unusual interest.

N. \.. N. 11. *
.HARTFORD R. R

+~Tr?lai> l!ePart from O»ad ''entral Siatlon.4.(1 8t an.! Uh Aye. a* f-Jlows for
Boston via N>w Lnn-'cn iProv.-t«^»v io.fN>. -x: u.nc a. xr.. tttii2

••1U:»»> p. M.: -la Williman:!.--»"S;01 \.M. *2<)U P. M;via SpK. -fU:UA.M^1 ISrint. •
!4:»iO. •ll»)i>P M

V.-or-st«r *Fltoh.. via rutrmm. *.?:rn P JtLak»vtO« &Norf—t<:4t> A M.:tt31 P JtGt. Harrin^t.'a. Stockbrtdge; Unot. f!tt»-
B»i4—t»:M, fSM? \. m. arrt tn.n P. M.
Tl\u25a0 K+t efScca at cGnmd Ontrai Statinn

ar.l cl^'th St.. also «t i.-iJ.". 12m>. cl3s*B'naj-. ii"fr.lon elm! Fif-fi Ayec;« Cblombua Ay»., t »M? Maciison Aye..
cli>3 W. l^T.th St; 2T^'.> Third Ay». la
Br-^ok!yn. i-4 Court it., 471> Xoatrand Ay?
3!N> K'way.

*t>af!y. tEx^pt Sundays. «Stop»at tanS» xStip-H at li"t!i St. Sun.lay» only.
{PaDw <"ar T.tTnltei!. iIHas dinin? tar.oParlor and Sleeping Car tickets a!sr>.

footof W. -&1A.<"°rt!*a-*iaJ i)er>tTO»iet Su. S>
•DiUly.S'ini'.ay: *.~.".\WIA.e~ *j.(19 tvps.iß. i^.^iw

&vVY.ALvVV.B
Bu"»:i-> Fxpre^n V.'.|*a7 40 » * "*~TVa*
Buffalo. E-!pre» ....|»b9.10 *ttj M?"i>«i
\u25a0: > X UfAMiiNDEXP.. •1155 •v!'liCOS'S

?\u25a0!<•\u25a0* To'i)B!i>Vnt.Kip.. 115. IP*'Jt.VW m
tMEBfFFAIOTi:\lX..| *t.M>xj1.-M PS

xEEeiufficea: Wsad .to> Hruadway.
STEAMBOATS.

\u25a0

:\u25a0

ROOERS 39c
SPOONS

Monday and Tues

Ma.ll Ordera FUled.

Cut This Out.
SPECIAL fl^^

For Hotels and Restamnts
Genuine Rogers Tea

1Or
Genuine Ri>k cr s Table

Spoons, value $2.00 p^r 09,,
i3i3

{\oz VOL
t;^nuiti« Rogers TaV-I"

F"r-< <^>

H doz VOC
Genuinfi Rn^rs Knives, 08/*value $l.z:> vv t- a..z.. >uv

This •upon Must Be Presented.
\u25a0

A\rmt Ea.

n

-

\u25a0

f IWT'JipCK! Oi-O CURIOSITY SUO1».•-*1**-—•"
Inci.rvorate<l.

Cj» Fourth Avenue. fcetne<-n _"r.i and .^ta
ati. New York.

Importer and dealer tn Flna Oil Palntlnn^
Hare Old IVrtrults v:. 1 Ocma \u25a0 > ir>» OU
V»h:-:s, Old Je«c!s, stiver. Ancient Ar?:.»
and Armor. Worln of Art.

a. snisaaaeats bm tasmssHssi Ssnosssars
XTouri.

m) tn \u25a0& CT rvT ar.a Points !n New &«-8 01 !i lyJ Jti lawl Reduced Rit»«
K\lI RIVER LINK via Xwwpoti and Fall
I'.iver Fare* re.!«.-?a t > allr"-":*—Boston.

!••«.'»\u25a0 N>wr--rt. Fall fUvcr. SZWH ITi.vi-

knee'. $230 l^erierll...N T ft.War-
rca St. week day* und S\ir.o>>». fl •»> P. SL
St-» T'rls.i:::* an.lPuritan, orchestra.
SORTVICH I.INF. v!;i Np« Loadan. Leav»
Tier \u25a0>'> N- '-•. f0"f0"-1' >";»ri«so.n ,*t.. week

days only. « P. tt Stea.-r.ers Chester V,.

r»-«;itn and llstne.
\HV B-WES LINK f>r X*w H«ven »M

Xofth. l*-»ve Pier U«>. K. P... week day*
only \u2666\u25a0<>(> P 34- Ki.harJ teik.

AT LE'S ART OALUERT. 113 West
4—>l at., near ''th aye.

—
Antiques, curios.

oM lawtls, silverware, ziirn ::i:i». ;a..-.:.r.4».
mlniaiurv.t ar.d wpaimns. OIJ golj l«u«ht.

HENRY V. WEIL bu>». »el!4 and r\-
r}ians<"» S'nulni* antiijur*.furniture por-

cerlat.i. iihrttiel.t p'.ati*. UJ gold, stiver ani
Jewelry, Ult;« Lexlnctan aye., cur. 41th at.

SONOMA Ati'tnue- Shop, IW4 Broadway,
near r.sth st—Paintings, bronzea. brtc-*-

bra.\ furniture, etc.. at aactVin prioaa.

CItAOG ANTHifKS 10.. tl>". West I. . at..
bn>> and aalia oU aoaoocsajr. atlver. Jew-

elry. Culomal cMna.

*

CATSSILL, HU2S:?? AND
COXSACSE SCATS

I.ea\p Pier 4:;. N V... w*-pk Jays. « P. M.JOHN' FENXIXO, 4^S Bta aye.. N. T.—Olj
Krc'lsh, Irish an<l Scotch ai'.ver. antl.i .a

furniture. rar« portrait*. Enxhsh ar.J Fk-m-
Ish rit-hool porcflaln». bronzes. unu:S »UiT«,
17d Beltevua ay*.. Nruporl. v,i>< XlI\Mi>l*.

THE ANTtQUBi Furn!tiir» Exchaag* 132-
13» W, 2<th.

—
!!.\u25a0.i.!i-i.irtiT**or Ktnuln»

Antl(j'i*«;«ult-» an o»r«l pieces, every .i^.
trripilon, at private aalr. on csoußtstlaq
baala

AN np-to~<late »-crk that o«t-u!nte» t»»

bh-! inaK'-.i you th* master of fl«ur»*
?";it\"K-S HANOY BOOK..- Allttanun«B

ana l-i>ftoK »t.. J>. Y.
nli':r- :»o. curL>». old Sb«at*t(t,

HILXIAKI>AND root. TABLES.

UANI:faCTX:RCRS of bllllanlana pool ta»
bits; high critic bowline a'>» b"lM*r«;

lo»«..i prii-f*.Marx Rroa. . 24 Int. Sriu^r%

TEKTH WITHOfT PUXTES: porre^a
tilling* that iety Jftection: »r^';»' ;":

ploma awar.le.l :or th« laiMt «PP««*I
Wttboda of FlcaUMtfe DmttMnr: «oUcro«»
and brldga wort. L>r C. H. L>« Laroater.

WnUl Specialist. TS* l^^ing'.oaay*.. a \u25a0•

cor. tl*t »t. "l'lione. 330»—Pirn*.

WE PRIM •vi»ryth!nK. pub!K»t'ons. tc*S*

ailn«». catalogue: low F^*-<£* "111
mat.* Colonial Printlcs 0.. lt}

- w««
;uoth st. .
THE It'*ifSHATEOMCaj«PjM»gS

ksollcra and Importer*. 133 *•**-•=\u25a0

Kt.. N. Y.—W> ilvslro to pur>:ba*> book*

libraries or small pare*!*.

IT TW DATE >rTli-*p«rl

grsy

OLD «.«>ll> AXO SII.VEIt

TTTTTT;
-phon": 1.sn'prS.t/ v

Naftul. T4S av«-. ______——

OLt> r,01.1\ sllvr »n.l .precUm. itone*

elry or J.ip:ir.^e n,>..*s at M. *-J*?ym

Factor y. IS Vtfl 31st St.. haatmtnt.

..1.1-

qsj] ootA •»>•'• «UU pr«rlou« ««<'**£
into new articles or •x.-haa*. tor a*« JJJf
•iry or Japanese eoods at *«.!•- **•»"
factory. 19 W«SI J^2-^^^L~~
WITHOCT «eoM ih*Ms*i«»t prtc« !*",g?

all ktnJ* of Pr~»»»» ,«w**
coU and silver; p*rf-«t!y r«uaW«- v.can
uotMrt*. i« xs**tratal -
WpltN-OCT KOUI »:k1 -nyr *W**wges

Ungnsun *cons, fold and *.«.\<.r rru-
v .: '-n si

rvntir Aj[£®£^3^S—~—
EDOAR D. BRINKB-KHMTP. r»i«t"»*

\u0084„,..„.. AlMSSllSlJ»1"f» » ,;„ iu9-
a:i.l :V.-'7 -W M«ln»<-

pnoTOcgAraic. .
d«v«tcplns. lantern »lU*»'.J^'*Jt;fc.;

Uken of inurtor*
(«^^.*a

tend fcr pric* Ust. E. J. HH4
*""

5
•• •

West 11th »t.

nrsiNKss niANcir*.

. . THE OCTOPUS.Lert^t submarine ever built for th. United State. Navy. She will compete in the Newort test. thl.

Tvdo Proposed Over North River and
Two Under Way Over East River.
Those. In whose minds the amount of recent-

ly published detail concerning the. construc-

tion of tunnels under both the North and Kast
rivers has given lise to the impression that
bridges, as concerned with travel In greater

New York, are getting to be "hack numbers'
and rather out of date may bo *uriirised to
learn thai bridge projects, both municipal and
private, were never, according to their promo-
ters, more, alive in New York than at the pi.-»-

ent moment. Indeed, so considerable is the In-
terest In bridge construction, that an inter-
state commission, made up of representatives
of the ttates of New York and New Jersey. Is
even now considering the feasibility of bri-lpr-
Ing the North River. This commission has ex-
ami: jnto previous projects for the bridging
of the Hudson. The«»e are two in number, and.
aJ though the charters of both the private com- I
pastes backing them date back many years,
the promoters of both are still much In earnest
and ready to go ahead with their work at once
under certain conditions.

Former Bridge Commissioner Gustav Liiiden-thai, who is the engineer in charge of the plans
of the North River Bridge, said the other day
that Ills company now plans to apply to thefederal government for the right to change Us
location from 'Sid street to a point somewhere
between 20th and BBth streets. Mr. Linden-
thai says the reasons which prompted the pro-
noters of the project to ask for a Manhattan
terminal at 23d street have now ceased to exist.
This bridge, which he declares will be thelongest hi the world, was originally designed
to accommodate both steam and electric rail-
roads as well a other travel. Because the rail-:roads are now to use the tunnels in coming from*'*Jersey to New York, the pUas of the bridge
Will be modified oniy to do away with those ac-
commodations at first made for the railroads.
A feature of the remodelled plans, Mr. Linden-thai cays, is the exceptional facilities to be of-
fered for automobile travel. With this end inMew, the bridge win connect on the Jersey side
*ith thh Hudson County Boulevard. He fur-
ther says the total length of the main span•between th© faces of th* anchorages will be41,000 feet. Th« proposed length, with the ap-

proaches, iv be about two miles, and it will
take the average person forty minutes to crossIt on foot. The structure will be 140 feet wide
with a roadway of 88 feet in the centre and a15-foot promenade on either side. The re-

.Jnainder of the epa*e will be devoted to trolley
tracks and to the room required for the super-

structure. It willhave four great steel towers,
each CGO feet high. It will be a suspension
fcriuee. and each of the great supporting ca-

iWes will have a diameter of about eight feet.
The span mm be 150 feet above the river. The
cost of the structure Is placed at between
$Ti0,000,000 and 570.000.000. according to the
cost of the right of way for the approaches.

which Mr. U.ndenthnl pays lias grown In the
la.--t six years from 100 to 300 per cent.

Charles H. Swan, secretary and treasurer of
the Xow York and New Jersey Bridge Company.
holding a charter for the construction of a
bridge at .V.»th street, across the North River to
the Jersey shore, said the. other day that the
lunhcls wiJj not affect the project of his com-
pany in the least. Indeed, Mr. Swan «ays hi*
coniany, instead of being discouraged by the
••aUobk. plans row to construct a double decked
iii.itcad <>f a single decked bridge, the lower
deck btjMs; Riven up to railroad freight trafiV
and trolleys .-\u25a0!<; the upper deck to automobile
am! general traffic.

•The tunnels.*' said Mr. Swan, -have made
absolutely no provision for railroad freight
traffic or for automobile travel. There i» now
ju*tas. much demand for this bridge as there
ever was."

Part of the project calls for th«> constructionof an elevated promenade erected over a freight
track, the service -extending along the water-
front from f.itth street to the Battery. This is
the scheme which, designated as the 'West
street prab." received Govern, Odell's veto. Thecompany considers this vital to the success ofthe scheme, and both Genera] James .s. Clark-son. Surveyor of the Port of New York, who i.s
president of the company, and Mr. Swan, thesecretary and treasurer, are hopeful that IImay
yet find favor with the Sinking Fund Comrnis:\u25a0loners. »ho now have the matter before them
The project also contemplates \u25a0 terminal l,»-
tween 40th and Slat streets, In Broadway to be
connected with the bridge at .V.Mh street by -iwinding approach. The bridge Is to be of thefamiliar suspension type. The estimate costof the suspended structure alone Is $22.000000
and that of the entire work of the approaches is
placed at $75,000,000. Mr. Swan says the money
Is ready with which to begin building as soon
a.s the company '\u25a0•-•!* mire of adequate freighthandling facilities. The total width of the bridge
will be about 100 feet, and Its span v. in be 155
feet above the level of the river. The plans
have recently been changed from those of a six-
track to those of a ten-track bridge, and the totalspread of the span has been reduced from 3.220
to 2,780 feet, through the consent of the Secre-tary of War to the relocation of the pier heads

While the states of New York and New Jersey
and private capitalists are busying themselveswith the problem of bridging the North Rivertho city of New York is going steadily aheadwith its plans for the further bridging of the
East Itiver. regardless of the fact that the tun-
nels beneath that river are being rapidly placed
in condition for operation. The. city has well
under way the BUckweU's Island caaUleverbridge. Work on the foundation for tills struct-
ure was begun la 1001. and the superstructure is
now well advanced. Those who have, watched
the big cantilevers pushing their noses out
slowly over the channels toward the Manhattan
and Long Island City sides of the liver say they
can literally see the big bridge grow. The Man-
hattan terminal of the bridge is to bo at l!(>th
street and Second avenue, and the Ijimg Island
terminal at Jane street and Jackson avenue.

l'rivat'is Uufk and Catlin, .>f Compnn) F, 7i*i
Regiment, have been authorised to arrange for \u25a0>

net of games when the regiment goes out for duty
a! th« harbor forts this summer. There win i. bothhandicap and novice events, and also •. sin-.-i.il ia.---
for the women rrieinls of the company. Numerousprises will »><• ottered.

Major Austin of the Bth Battalion has received
with regret the resignation of Captain E Steiser
Jr.. of Company X, on account of busii

Company <> <>f tfie 18th Regiment will bold an
entertainment aii<i reception ;\u25a0! the artnorv onFriday evening, May '•

Veterans of Company K. 47th Regiment, will be
revtowed with th« acUys company at the armoryby .Senator Ftoelkar on the liiKln of May Z, \u25a0

Governor Hughes win review the "Ist Regiment
in n« armory m-xt Saturday hIkM.

The tU Rscimenl will proceed to Ci Imoor onMay Uand 24 ror rlflrpractice, Instead of on M ii!. and IS, as originally ordered.

Members of the LM Signal Corp* will hold i!.—ir
annuul dinner on May 4

Squadron A. under command '•' Major Bridgroan,

will parade this afternoon for >ii\!n' service In the
Church «>r the Heavenly I:-

An .led ion for a major In the Bd Regiment will

be held to-morniw night; and it is understood that
Captain A. 11. 1 rtt. -••!!:>.r 111 • captain In till

re^im.-iit willbe the unanimous choice. Thetf was
•i Tlk bui prise it the ilection for a tlr^t lieutenant
in Com Dan X lust Monday night, which resulted
i,, the choice of Private 8. Elkan over the head 4
Second Lieutenant <;rleff. As \u25a0 result of oul*!<l<)

opposition to his election, he has notified the com-
pany that he will not accept the position

Colonel !'">'•'•• of the Htl» Regiment has ordered
a parade of the regiment for divine service in th«
armory on Sunday afternoon, May 12.

A parade for divine service In St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral will be made by the 12th Regiment this if-
•ternoon.

Under the order iosue.l by Governor Ifughes con-.rrnl!k detail* for camp and Held Bervlce and for

duty with the United Stnte* coast artiUeir. Gen-

eral George Moore Smith, commanding the Mrst
Brigade will i,.. in command of the <ump ;it iv.k»-
kll )\u25a0.•' .Hire season. Son*1 of the omnliatlOMi
r,.-a fo'duty at cam',, are in C-n.-ra! Bmith a

brigade, belonging all of them «. the headquar-
\TA :.f Major General Roe. who has b.en In cm-
mand of the camp hitherto: Gwieral J ...» lias re-
ouested the War Department to .let:.il the eoia-

m .rids selected for duty with the coa*t artillery In
Juii-- rather than later.

NATIONAL GUARD NEWS.

Forty-five Story Municipal Building
Proposed for Pittsburg.

Pfttsburg, April37«—Towering 700 feet high. «ur-
tnoantad by sVfoot dials of a large dock symboliz-

ing Justice's sleepless eves, will be th« stoel and
granite structure, M feet square, that will be
pis i In the centra of the Allegheny County
Cbiirt House, where the area way it- now, If the
plans submitted to the County Commissioners are
atlor>te>V Palmer & Ilornbostcl, of Now York, and
J. Maurica Trimble, of Pittsburg, made tho draw-
ings.

Ample room for all the l"^ai business of th«
county would be proviiVJ l.y the Fohnnie, it i.s
stated, and county officials who viewed the draw-
Ings ?.-<>r.-> much Impressed. The cost of th« pur-
posed enlargement would he about $2,000,000. out

tie :i Is said the new addition would '>•\u25a0 ample for
all poses for years to come. It would not b«
necessary to buy any more ground, and that at-
ready aeoured could be disposed of.

So change would be niude In the present court-
house, except as to the MxlJ^foot areaway In the
centre, and th» beauty, it Is asserted, of th<» old
building, wnich Is one <if the finest pieces of archl-
tet-iuro in tiie United States, woulil »>e ma<!e more
impressive with the new structure of about forty-
tlve stories in the centre.

With the lower 120 feet from any other structure,

there would be no lack of light and air. either when
the structure is completed or In years to come. It
is the intention of the architect!" to use thlrty-nv«
floors of th* new building for courts, so that the
whola of the present building can be us<vl for of-
XK«-s

There w«ul.l b<* elevators entering Into the ro-
tunda from all four Bides of the present building.

Instead >>f the- main or front entrance lo the ro-
tunda occupying the centre of the Mjlldintc. as at
t)r< Bent there would !\u25a0•• two smaller entrances from

Fifth avenue, Diamond :.n<! Russ ntre«>ts. Klevators
would be on the Orant street side of the new tower.

Tho main tower would 1«- connected with th*

present tower by h bridge Himllar to tho Abridge

of H\sr].n" conecting tt-.'- courthouse with the j.,n

The rotunda would be 70 by 70 !Vet Mjuar. and '.'»

claim the proposed Improvements
mulil be completed In eighteen months. lti» new
ton would Biv« twice as much floor »l»ac, nsi th«

present building, will;a t..tal of \2.-,.'*» SQUnre feet,

the courtrooms h*tn«? 10 feet I.JRn. , ....
TIK-county recently purcha^.d property n IMa-

mond Htre»>t for 1730.000 »i"d n similar sum likely

would b« paired to purchase additional property
newswry for «tenslona to provide mor- room In
t!

n>• property ami othM- proj^rtiea pur-

ffles?»me*tlmS «U the county;wm«haye,inor«
than naif the sum rwjuiml to make the vropo«Kl

'"In^ijurin'^he cost of the pro;,o 9ed Imi-roveny;^
the architects base their estimates on th«'eo»tot
.lmiurTbuUdlnKa e.-.-t^ In recent years in Ne«

York juxlother large c!t!o«i.

HIGHEST IX THE WOULD

Long Island City. The total length of the bridge

Is S.J.'U tcet, and the length from the pier in

Manhattan to the pier In Queens is 3.71'4Vi feet.

The length of the Manhattan anchor arm Is

40f>4 Tret, the length of the west rhannel
span 1.182 f«*et. of the island span 690 feet, of

the east channel span 984 feet and of the Queens
anchor arm 430 feet. Thrre arc two trusses

spaced sixty feet apart. The roadway of the

river spans is 14:'. feet 3 Inches above the

mean high water, and the clear head room under

the lirki^Is 138 'feet Th« grade on the bridge

is f5.41 {cot in 1(10 feet. The bridge will carry

on the lower floor a roadway thirty-six feet

wide between curbs and four trolley tracks: on
thf1 upper floors, two elevated railroad tracks

and two footwalks, each about fifteen feet wide.

Provision for two additional elevated railroad
tracks have been made in the design. The total
width of the bridge Is eighty-eight feet. The
weight of st.-el in the superstructure Is 500.000
tons. The bridge is proportioned for a regular
tr.iihV load of 8.000 pounds per lineal foot, or a
maximum congested load of l«",,«M>t> pounds a
lineal foot The bridge with approaches will
cost about $15,000,000. and th<- contract time for
its completion Is September I!><>7.

The eastern cantilever arm of the bridge was
completed lnst week. This now extends out
over the channel 4.".1» foet toward L.ong Island.
The central span, 630 feet long, is finished, and
the westerly cantilever arm, now reaching out
4<M> fr>et toward the Manhattan shore, will be
finished In about six weeks.

After i<i:;^ delays and wrangling over the con-
tracts work on the approaches to the proposed
Manhattan Bridge, to extend from the Bowery
and Canal streets In Manhattan to Myrtle ave-
nue, between <Joir) and Prince streets, In Brook-
lyn, is now proceeding fairly well. This is to be
n wire cable suspension bridge, and the esti-
mated <ost was dyed at $15,833.^00. of which
•D.W2.000 is for the structure, $4,000,000 for
land In Manhattan and $2,281,600 for land In
Brooklyn.

The Henry Hudson Memorial Bridge acttwa
Spuyten Duyvil Creek I* another of the new
bridges proposed. The Interstate Bridge Com-
misslon is also considering the construction of
two small bridges across the Kills. t.> connect
Staten Island and N>w Jersey.
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$1.50 Plain and Fancy Wool!
and 55 1k Voiles, *f.15

K7Main runon.
erf* HE "Queen Fabric" of the season, so the
y fashion authorities have stamped tins styl-

ish nisi serviceable cloth! By early and exr i
tensive purchases \ve secured for you both de-
cided savings and a brond vnriety of these popu- \
lar plain and fancy ull-wool and all-silk Voiles. |

Some "f the patterns come in tif-at bars, with tine colored j
hair lin»-.s. forming v very fetching dice check und plaids. There ;
are both nil-wool and all-silk weaves Ina «

-
risi> medium mesh

and including all th« newest and rarest Paris shades. Special
price $I. 1.. :• yard.

$1.25 Tailor Suitings at 85c.
A variety of all th most approved dr.sisns and color mixt- j

ures. including neat cheek*, overplaids and stripes, ll^ht. i
medium artd dark gray mixtures, in both worsted and Panama

'
weaves. In 18 to ."\u25a0•" inch widths.

65c. All-woolChiffon Batiste at 4^c.
A favored plain material for medium! dressy gowns; very i

desirable for party dresses anil afternoon ear. Complete
ranK" of color?. ,

$1.50 Imported Cream Coating Serge
at $1.

Woven from the finest grade Australian yarn. A rich cloth
in a perfect phada of cream

—
ideal for mountain nr seashore.

Continuing the sate of Women's!
Dainty Under muslins

E7SECOND FLOOR.
crp HE verdict went the round: of New York[J th.-it this Simpson Crawford sale of Worn- j

en's Muslin Undergarments meant bigger,
savings on the best grades Of Underwear than |
were known In many a month. •

Consequently, in spit»» of bad weather, the undergarment
section was as busy as a r.. ;of bees all last week, and, meas-
uring by that, to-morrow and the days following willbe of great
activity, for we've added new lots that contain even greater
values than any that have gone before.

65c. for $I.2s
%
Corset Covers.

2.000 handsome lace trimmed Corset ('overs that sell regu-

larly at $1.25
—

many at $1.60. Trimmed with three and four
rows of lace Insert Inc. finished with*beading and dainty xg.,
ribbon. Monday at

t
«J>«>t.

Niyht Gowns.
69c*. for Gowns of cambric—

-
V neck; trimmed with em-
broidery insertion and edge,
St .25 for Gowns of Slipover,

round and other effects;

trimmed with laces, embroid-
ery and tucks and finished

nil heading and ribbon,

other styles at $1 .98 —
32.50—So. T>O and upwards.
Drawers.
25c. for cambric drawers

—
trimmed with cambric ruffle;

tucked and hemstitched.
sO< for cambric drawers

—
trimmed with deep embroider)
ruffle; others with lace Inser-
tion and edge.
Other pretty styles at SI 2i \u25a0

—SI .©8 and $_' .'>< i

Walk infl Skirts.
51.25 for t.'h pretty styles
In cambric or muslin skirts;
trimmed with deep* embroid-
ery ruffles; others with rows
of 1n... nil.iiand ethre.

.08 for several styles in
Skirts

—
trimmed with Val

lace or embroidery ruffles;
wide umbrella style; some
finished with beading ribbon.
Others at $'_' 08 $3.50 and
$4.95.
French Hand Made
Underwear.
7-'w. for $1.50 French hand
made Chemises and Corset
Covers,
$1.08 f->r $2.98 French band
made downs, Drawers and< 'overs
$8.08 for $:..(m) French hand
made Night Gowns, Drawers;
Chemises, Skirts and Corset
Covers; till hand embroidered,
finished with ribbon.

$2.89 lor $5.00 Silk Kimono Gowns.
In pretty} Japanese and other designs; solid .silk borders

98c. "for Infants $3.50 Dresses.
in several pretty styles of fine lawn or madras; trimmedwit ibox pleats; some with large sailor collar, edged with .-••!

broidery: others with French waist effects—-sl«es" 2 to 5 years

Belfast Linen flesh
$3 Underwear at $ I__ , . C.'M\;n FLOORa-a long clay's buying did not deplete the full[j-^ lines ol siz^s ol styles in the vast stocks ofthis world-famous Underwear which wesecured at so remarkable ;i departure fromusual prices.

Those who are acquainted with the durability, strengthand superior merit. Belfast Underwear will be pleased toknow to-morrow \\.- willcontinue this great Bale of
$3 Linen flesh Underwear for Hen,

Women and Children at $].
There is no mah» of underwear that has so many iv..-cates among the medical profession; none «,„ much wo™ byathlete*, army officers and devotees of phvslc-il!ultY.r

*
J

It i*scientifically made, ..very tihiv \u25a0<*><M >iut..i.-. ' linenin a peculiar weave that permits the, »\u25a0
*

s of th sl-in t;breathe: absorb* the perspiration, thus printing cod-, rE .*"matism and pneumonia. . . *coins, rneu-
This Underwear willbe found on Bale to-mor-row on the main floor at the special price of Si

fi garment. ;:,-> F
\u25a0

*•

8
DRY GOODS. PBY COOPB.


